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t.-- w: ".aaaaaa nientwho Supported ine election 'of the1 present
vhot
nnn have thetne1vM nut In nractiii"";At the Public Dirtpef.ln. KeLtiicky.lMay

Uftifl iiagisiraic were teit as ire juufre
of-th- e conduct;of his 'Administration as'
those who opposed w .It. wll'bc vno. more
tnconMstentiin them, if he disappoint their

wnl rfnd sweeninr v4fpm of exclusion ? ift which:thVy have executed their tfut- - render. palpahle the motive ofwill hv4linowl to.make ihe rnorrorifiifT pointinent : if, thev 'hejP
ir--wl A

t certain 'iTic e,?,',w;uij3t ihf.ylKohl th.eui. accotinrof theiffaTr L .
"their : abilit v anl . mmpI on' at

The President isTinyested wth i,he tre-Wtrftlo- oa'

power ofiIisHilsio"n, tobe xer
ercised for therpuhlid oodr not to gratify ;

privattf pas.iorr' or; nurpesw --J
conferred to prevent the 1 public from suf-

fering by faitldess or incompetent officers.
If a m.iilf mmarV- - hecause if tfie sloiv- -

nnhl. hill hoHnco . 'C
. 7 VSft Crtbncr'scd proofs I pepiin,, . . sanprove m imnm. in--,

v, I , of our confidence inWsjrttriotismtalenU and, disappointing ours, he fclioulfrpyeserfetne
.V.-- ;4ncoiruptibilty--mjiy- f heajfh ind happiness at-- estiibl ished policy of , the Nation,7 and 10--

- 1... .rs . ' tA Kim fn'ratir mpnt .. anrl 'irnipfill riltYinn tti A . I .f
parUciitar individual,. I aif th

on

And sji ence . we , m ayrviex pe ct k 1 n n n m e ra bl
frjnd, peXilaUpn,"anJfcojritptinnfc(

? Presiifent Jackson commenced his .
offi-ci- al

career on the 4th of March lsf, with
every motive, which should 'operate on tue,
human harr. tn:nr him tn Ttifflrpf I hp--

'j , 'mb bbb iiiiii ..bbbb ' .. mm m.m. mm a m & aah s w v w m n a aw uw aiaa iiii'jiii a ia Tavvvaaaiv a w a
.' .'

. , justice to his irues'' .

saryconsequence must not be tothe press venal, , and in time tn I"

process of trial, before a judicialrtribunal, this tltherrn itistltr "phrlot. - i , J

m

;v.: They betowetr their sulfrages, upon the
8Uppoinio that the.government would b

T ? 5- - --- - ' " " -

jrejadices and passions which, li id beeir of our JLibertv.were resorren uviue pwijiiicinigut. oereait
: - ; Alter the ahoye.was proposert, axcs iiay

rfftVTose, and respectfolfj saluting the Immense
multitude that stood before him, addressed

it , r . . . 4 . -

Iviniurfdi diuiti"- - the!pigess and prior hth.i)ne.J in the previous conteM ant! to If the briucifrkoT all hewiiiV"at!ittimu4riai'2: mat nonnr. rneo!i,
and forbear- -

. . : . . t r i i j
would be re 'tewed, soteum profession bvf to ihu UfCtMon of the case, fiat it .never trtgniiecf-mft!erati'f- motiopotv of ublie-ifus- p h '

Kress and partisan IEditorn-l.b- e t. x t4hem from a porch io , which he waselevat- - He 'had been the choice , of a conn the contemnlfltlou ot LfOnsress.thatlaluSlfd and the rights and liberties o! ine
neonfe be t:riiiecteil and maintained. I'

" rT ' O j

tUo nower would be aitolied ttrlhe removal siderable maioritv of the neo !e. and' wased soine what above theuf, substantially as J .. l 1MIC AUUUCU IO ill CHI f (

my deliberate conviciion that Ucy
Ly vicioti their effects are 'tr .1. ..i ."fnf nmiitint. dilio'ent;and faithful officers.

r ,7 - f - . ! -

they shall find themselvesjleceived, in any elected by a large majority of 'the Klecto- -

wilf oot impute to Prescient l;,cksou a,!'!'
to subvert our ittiertiesIX hope and b ,

rai votes, ne nati oeen elected mainly
frotn the all-power-

ful influence of grati- -; ? cart ;ireiio8 anu ijiiuw-gin,cii- 3, viui
nt- - if I cold-fin- d language to express tlte teej

$ h application of it s an act of 'arbitra-
ry powers and a, great ahujs. .1I regret extreidy t,hat I foci constrain-
ed io notice fh inMOvrioh upon the princi-
ples anil 'practice of our institutions now
in progress. I had n.jitja!ifoulv hoped,:
that I could heartily appnne the" acts and

eardthrnughout this vast assembly. My
;.ofci;once;sirong and powerful, has had

its visor' impairel by delicate health and! . ! . -

speak true, was uflerina; under the ioiat his oic af acts, '.tlai;lhc Jistcut-- purii" '"'
was ardent tlevol ion labium. Tn .t

i ;

...i.i . f.M t ? . . ',0 n.,,measures of the ne admiwftratiori. And"!
wiiai o;i urcii inc c:iarcieT. iii. ..... .

vfaayanciP.g age. iou musj ne out", e-- :

pa raited as I have been, forfour years past,
from some of your best and de.irest,friendsr

Hvith whom durinis the greater bart of vour
.acriBf$Mt Jciim5entsiorappiiCj.nt!i furiw:
Itepoldic, if they did ntt bow i,n u .,

c; . lives, ! you had associated in the most inti- -'

mate friendly intercourse'1 You must have chin Itint ' fLttViww ftiirl -- .. 'rr A

3nchii ambiiious I'redent lTas moinrctis h..ve s.iu!. - l .un iiSk..
would dlsmVss alt from publ.C '

emnloyinert
did not bciog: to the true fatln Hc KVuu, , uj

been traduced as I,hiye been,afterexertmg,
with zeal and fidelity, the utmost of your
powers to promote .the welfare of our coun--- 4

tryv A,f'tl.you must have returned,; ainong
VJ'; those same warm-hearte- d friend s, and been
Z Rfe-etet-

' and welcomed .and honored by
emas biiyfiettn before you could es-imV- fe

the degfee:"oensiblity which I
?i now feeL' or conceive how litterlv inade- -

homogeneous character:, and intuse'i,it0
'

tiuifortifnruiciale of action. ir ur..i.i
with an open and l.oeral har-l- , oHi, ts ..

members of Coo-gre.Bivin- the best to h

wlo had spoken ana .written and frunh-r-l
in h'i'hpiil- -

M.-- .. .

fr would be Ins earnest and Constant aitnt'cuie the two ereaKst ensriues nf.;.tti(Sbnaae is to pourtray
;the grateful emotions, of my heart. I be-fe'jbo- fiv

gathered hire, as I have seen in other public opin .on, Congress and the Press ft
.s

K.v...H.hlc a new penal cod- - ; the J

oi inese respecis 5 snuuin prrncipies avow
ed during the canvass be violated during
the Presidency, and new principles, of dan-serou- s.

import, neither avowed to, nor an tU
ripited by ihem, be put forth, they will
have been betrayed-"- the dis'ingu?shed inr
dividual for whom "they voted will have
failed to preserve hi identity, and they
tvil ! be urged by tbc most sacred of duties
to apply the proper corrective.

Government is a; trust, and the officers
of government are trustees. And both the
trust and thetrusfees are created for the
benefit of the people- - Official irrcumbents
are bound, therefore, to administer the
trust, not for their .own private or individ-
ual benefit, but so as to promote the pros-
perity of the people. ' This is the vital
principle of a Republic. If
principle prevail, and aigovernment be so
administered as to gratify the passions or
to promote the interests of a particular in-

dividual, the forms of free institutions may
remain, but that government is essentially
a monarchy. The great difference be-

tween the two forms of government is,
that, in a Republic, ail power and authori-
ty and all public offices and honors, ema-
nate from the people, and are exercised
and held for'tlieir benefit. In a monarchy,
all power and authority, all offices and ho-

nors, proceed from the monarch. His in-

terests his caprices and his passions, influ-
ence and control the destioies of the king-
dom. In a Republic, the people are eve-
ry thing and a particular individual no-

thing. In a monarchy, the monarch is
every thing. And the true chractir of
the Government is stampt,' noi. by the forms
of the appointment to office alone, bui by
its practical operation' in one, nomi-
nally free, the Chief Magistrate as soon as
he is clothed with power, proceeds to ex-
ercise it so as to minister to his passions,
and to gratify his favorites ; ;.nd systema-
tically distributes his rewards and punish-
ments in the application of the power of
patronage, with which he is invested for
the good of the whole, upon the principle
of devotion and attachment to Aim, anil

' iiyiiuuiurnin'or Wlncti would be H

. vS,.ic,i cACiwsjveiy by itvn..

fi insiances, snce my return among you, sires
i farialdvaficed in years, endeared to me by

&f":&fati interchange;of friendly office and sym- -
rpahetic feeling beginning more than thir-- V

ty. years ago. ' ' Their sons, grown up dur- -
log my absence in the public councils, ac- -

iMtirmiiies of age' and d:Oae Jfehatire-centl- y

been yisi'ed by, one of the severest
afflictions of Providence, in the privation'
of the partner of his bosom, "whom, he is
represented to have tenderly loved, and
tth warmly returned all his affection.
He had no child ori whom to cast his hon-
ors. Under, such circumstances, was ever

Iman more imperiously called upon, to "s;i-fl- e

all the vindictive passions of his-- na-

ture, "to quell every rebellious 'feeling t

his heart, and to dedicate the short residue
of his, life to the God who had so Ions
blessed and spared him, and-t- the country
which had ho greatly honored him ?

I sincerely hope That he will' yet 'do this,
I hope so, for the sake of human nature,
and for the ake of his own reputation.
Whetherhe has during the two months of
his administration, so conducted hiinself,
let facts tell and history pronounce. Truth
is mighty and will prevail.

h was objected to Air.- Adam that, by
appointing.' several members of Congress to
public places, he endangered the purity of
the bo,dy, and established a precedent
fraught With the most mischievous con-
sequences. And President Jackson
he begged his panh.h, it -- wns candidate'
Jackson) was s much alaroied, by these
appointments, for the integrity and perma-
nency of our institutions that in a solemn
communication which he delibernely m.i e
to the Legislature of Tennessee, he de-
clared his firm conviction to be, that, no
member ought to be appointed
to any office except a seat upon the Ben h.
And he added that, he, himseif, would
eon for to t that rule. !

During the lour y.-a-rs or (. Adams's
administration,. the. whole number of au- -

tut machinery was put in motrn.. r u .1 .
1

succeed m ibvennu; Ihe libtrties ol his couJ

I yet bpe,that it will pause, and hereaf-
ter puYsjie a course more in unison with
the spirijt of a free government; entreat
my friends and feJlow4citizos here and
ehewhere, to be persuai)ed,pJthat I now
perfortoja most painfullduty ; and that it
is ftr fnnn my wish tojsay one word that
can inflict a wound upon the feelings. of
aoyoftjiem, I thinjs, indeed, that it is
the dutjr of all of them to exercise their
judgments freely and f independently on
what is passing, and that none ought to
feel themselves restrained, by false pride,
or by atiy part which they took in the
late election, from condemning what their
hearts cannot approve..!

Know ing theimputaUon to which' I ex-

pose myself, I would remain silent, if I
did not solemnly believe that there was
st-rio- cause of alarm ip. the principle of
removal which had been' recently acted on.
Hitherto, the uniform pr ictic of the gov-
ernment has been, where 'charges are pre-
ferred against public officers, foreign or
domestic, to transmit to them a copy of
he charges, for the purpose of refutation

or explatiaiiiJn. This hfis been considered
an equitable substitute to toe more tedious
and-form- al trials before judicial tribunal.
But now persons are dismissed, not only
without trial of any sort, but without
charge! And as if the intention were to
defy public opinion, an( to give to acts of
powerk higher degree of enormity, in some
instances the persons dismissed have car
ried vvitbthein, jn their pockefs, the
strongest testimonials t( iheir ability and
integrty, furnished by the very instru-
ments employed to execute the 'purposes
of oppression. If the new administration
had foiud these discharged officers want-
ing in a zealous co-operat- ion to exe-u- t

the laws, in conseuerirp nf ihpir mo

- ".. t " inlinewoutu be bee use some new mens or prind-- Iof resistance had bpfn .a .... ,

llitltnna n iti nlhu ... a .1 "lv....mmco 01 10 joiner KpublicsiSS?::; 'ianJentattachfnenti affectionately surround-S:h-- J
ring arid saluting me as if 1 belonged to their

IMm bwnhouseKoldr-Consideri- ng the multitude nisumer' jusi supnosfd. did nnt aim .1. .1
- , i me (iistruction or Oublic --iihrv ,..i.i Kt.iiereassemoieu,' ineir siunuing anu

tabllityahd the distance which many have

f

evds ot mugimuile out as grududlv to Jhenate ihe atfectton of the people from Hi,
government, and l finally kad to' jts overthn,'
Accorihog to. the jrinciple now avowedpractised, alt offices vacant and filled, within

power, are tobjllotted among th partisans of the Soccessfui
tl.date. 'l1?eopleandlhe service of tl.eSuS
ui-- e to be Out abide, an.l pwri, VK... . . , J

Hf of mv life. UThe tribute, thus rendi'r. rf hv

f:ivt:;-- oy friends, 'neighbors and fellow-citizen- s,

fWfMi-- r pontancoufity fi ooi their- - hearts - xt&

3; 5tt penetra?e8 the inmost recess ot mine.
t : it' ' ' I Artil 1 1 ' In i oapvil a entfit ir 1 . .

cided by ihe zeal, actiVny and , attachment ,
the caue 4il a p u tiCular cainlidate, whicii wtrmarotesu d dunng ttie preceding Canvass.' thconseq ieocc oi ibesH pnnciplej uouid beconvex .the natioruntOi one perpetual thai!tor polmca 1 gtadiat of ir---Ther- Would be onuniversal scramble 'for the' public offices. Tttermination ot one Presidential contest would li
only die srgnat for thei commencement of artstiler. Ami on the conclusion 7f a.i,

; ' aim to propitiate one in authority. Power
--j'V could not by or coerce it. ThV offspring

ofenlightened and independent freemen,
'addressed to a beloved fel low-citiz- en

jjn'priyaleife without office, and who can
;present nothing, in return, but his hearty

thanks. I pray; all of yuu. gentlemen', to not according to the ability and fidelity
i; .Hcceni vnese. xney are age to every one witn tviucn the people are or may be serv

ed, that Chief-Magistrate- for the time be
wciiuiu .nc Yitiur tueuisiriourmg prize andjh on? his punishments, like a mt,tu ..1urn'- -

ing and within the scone of his disrrpti ,n- -

mi mf

h ..of you for the sentiment just pronounced,
7 ' and, for the proceedings ot this "'day. Anil
:; Lowe a particular, expression of them to

der immediately after he had, won a great vi 'ry. Contrress orrunted. finl

pointnaents made by him, from-' Congress,
dhl not exceed four or five, in lho fust
four weeks of that of his successor, more
than doub e that numb r have be-i- appoint-
ed by him. I-- , the first two months of
President Ji'ck son's administration, he h s
aj pointed more iiembeiss of Cnngiess to'
public office, than I believe were appoint-
ed by any one of his predecessors d'uriug
the whole period wf four or eight years.
And it appears that no office is too high or

ferenCe at the preceding election, there
would have been some ground for their re-
moval, But this bas 'nit been pretended ;
and to show that it formed no considera-
tion they have been dismissed, among its
first acts, without affording them an op-
portunity of manifesting that their sense of

ed, general corruption Wpuld ensue, until tj
ary power, is in fact, it not in form, a mo-
narch. -

It was objected to the late administra- -
that portion of my friends who, although I

.hid themisfortune to differ from them, in
uut.uiVc ui iree gpvernment Having- disappearJ

ed. some Pretorian baoH urnuM anas r .1

the late contest, have honored me by their the general cpncurrencejof a distracted peopk1!
put an end to useless

tion tnat it adopted and enforced a system
of proscription. During the whole period

T I:. rr. - To be continued.ui 11, uui a bomary onicer of government,
11 VMM i'lainc 10 Louisiana- - Within mv
knowledge, was dismissed on account of Xavy Beef and Porkfor 1830frieiidshiD JJS cordially as it is extended to

too low o b- - be-lowe- d by him on this fa-

voured cl.;s ironi ih it of'Vhead "f depart-
ment down to an inconsiderable collector-shi- p,

or even a 'subordinife office under a
.collector, li I h ive not b-e- n misinform-
ed, a representative frotn the rea'cst com- -

nis political opinions It was well known
to the late President, that Navy Commissioners' Office.who held their places subject to the power
of d ismission, were oDDOsed to his rp-!p- r-

'4anfroy-frie'nds;;f- : It is highly gratifying
P v to-rae- J to know; that they and thousands of

y nthers wio co-operat- ed with them, in pro-i- v

Educing the late poiitic.il change, wer un-;- y

ancted towards me by the prejurlices, at-I- 0f

tetiipted 'f to be excited against me. I en-- "

lertain loo hu;h respect To r the inestimable

puoiic- - duty was unaffected by the choice
which they had at the preceding election.

I will not dvell on tNe injustice and in-
dividual distress which ?are the necessary
consequences of these' acta. of authority.-- !Men kho accepted public employments,
entered on them with implied understand-
ing that they would be Retained as long as
they continued to discharge their duties to
the public, honestly, ably and' assiduously.
All their private arrangements are made
accordingly. To be dismissed, without
fault and without trialj; to be expelled,
with their families, without the means Vf
upport,& in some instances.dianualifipil hv

"l,usa's oe received at tintion, and were actively employed in behalf wce ni,i me farit.ftf,V Septembi-- next, for
..rr ijijity --louw udis wavy lieet, & 2400 bb
Navy Pork, fur the use of th frhif'l m i

"is uompeiuor. ret not one was dis-
charged from that cause. In th com - erv!Ce, 1000 bbls. ot Jteet; & 800 bbls. of Port,mencement and early part of his adminis- -
trt linn uiniinimtf r . . . . ..

r nrivii ese.: or rreei v exercising one's mde- -
i - CK

. c,oe.,creu ai eacii ot-tb- e U. States' Xavy
Y.ndx, CJharlestO'vn. ' Mass. : v...i.;tS'penqeut;iuiienenr,-o- n public aliairs, to

mereiai rnetropoiis in the United State,
has recently been appointed to soo.e infe-
rior stati on by the collect, r of the port of
N- - -irk.

Wiih ot meanmg to assert, as a goner d
principle that in no caer wmld it be pro-
per that ;i resort should b)e h .d . the Halls
of Congress to .ira-- from them-trie- tal-
ents and experienced public servants, io
ml the Executive or Judicid iSeprt-nent- ,

ail must agree that such a resort s'lould

Vork ; au.t Norfolk, Vo-gini- a ; and the wh.Jr j
rioanlii' mutt- - h Kr. .i i o , fSffl'yv r?"1D 'rlue!!it'on'tne T'gbt of any of mv

Up,ulu,uiciii5 were protmscuouslymade from ail the parties in the previous
canvass. And this course was pursued
until an opposition was organized, whirh

4,?Ti'vfeJll0w"c,l,n.! :10-V,?- an" to- act uponf;i0 to mine. The ge or by official habits, from the pursuit ofdenouueed all appointments from itsrauksest-rotrwisest'aiiioitgst us are, at la-- t.
,t.-.;l- ? J bui weak 'and fallible human hein". And as neing made tor impure purposes.

1 am aware that it mav be unrprl. that .,'no tnao ought to set up his own iudmnent.as
'tunerfing iarid.ird,.bY which the correct- -

change was made in some of ihe publishers
of the laws. There are about eiahtv an- -.... ,11.. J..: .. .1 nc . .

auj uiner uusmess ; anu all this to be
done upon the will of tne man, in a free
government, was surely intolerable op-
pression, f

Our institutions prnc!aim,reason enjoins,
and conscience requires that every free-
man shall exercise thefelective franchise
frtelyand iiidepend utl.V : and hat ..m,n

jnes:of all-other- 'is fo be tested anil tried.

-- i - - . w-- mVicicuii eaen ot every isvy
Yam by the first of April, i830 Tie'wh,le
quantify ot the said eet&'Pbrk must be of the
best quality. The'Beef must re packed trim
well f ated catt!e,9 WCi.sHihir 1n it w 4

o in.is tit the gniirter, uv 300 pounds uitht hf;
U the kgt k&uiuls;ciodi chutes, skint, oU

ntck' 4,J ;;n.ttftrhvViiolly exclu-i-
tr-- m the barrel, an J the rernaiiideK- of the to,case must be cut into vieces of ten ponri.is tack
jsnear asmiy be, so that twenty, pirccs will
make .a barrel of 20J poun is nett weight t f Naw

TlieiPnA must be corn-fe- d arid well fatted ;

all the skulk, feet, a id h'uul lea entire, must be
uliolfy excluded from the barret, and the

oi toe Hoar must be nt ' ini ni. nT

(feiVva.! lexwptions, the great body of every

not be ton often nvid ; and th .t to-r- e

should be some limit, bo h us to the num.
berandihe nature of
And I do Mm erely think that (his Iko'i; ha.ii both iwriiculars, b.Tti transcended be-
yond all safe bmnds, and so as to ex. iie
ser.ous ppre.heiisuius.

It is n .1 huwever mv opitrm, but that
of President Jacks .uK which the public
iius a).iw t consider. Having declared to
the American people, ihrough

the danger of ihe t;r.ic- -

..U....J- - ufsignaieii. kji these, during the
four years of the late administration, bout
twelve or fifteen were changed. Some of
the changes were made from geographical
or other local considerations. In several
instances one friend was substituted for
another. In others, one opponent for ano- -

the cautlidates fur 'hisUuflrp. hp h.ii
fearlessly bestow it tron him wfm witl

JPi;;rv its in- -
! vvt'!iiil ?oii nf I :.pa I r i u t i c in its aims. Whole
it'l'&.V ?PTVl-Jri',lTe-- ?n 'sroeumes deceived best advance he ineret of his country.
1 ,," 1 1 .1 ... . . V. X 1. "

v . ' - f aou-uciuu- j u, uui, wiiuuui ueiuj; conscious - ... f,,v,,Fuun n iu.it ,uns is ai ways done,ui.less the contr.trv annears. BuT. if thpimt. several naoers eieiit pounds acti as oeai- - a be. c t'.-i- t ...r.w.x , ui v j jiw uuuui uui;iii in advance its a- - 1 1 . o "Jl
It!'.. ' I..i..... . .1 r ,1consequepce of such a performance of na- - ;"t3, uui uiuit; man uiree ot which fun 1
shoulders, will make a barrei of 200 pounds i.ett-- f

5Vlheemie:of the country. Where such l1 nuaJ V PPos,t,ol, but herwie
existed as" that, which we lfir .

w,th decoru," wro retained.
p $&k: hireWri tl ?

' witnessed, thrre will be I, entire number of changes, not more
ii. e naviiiu- iicmu., raieiv commiMeil hr. t w;ai,t- fTC.v-.- . ni- - IJ - tlllll

i ivf prejudiced rt the one side and predilec- - I IUUI. uve were ade on account of
i r t.4'nnu ihp .ilhr. - ir.turln; I the scurrilous character of their nanr.

self (o act ui Consonance wit 1 that de.lar- - T w- - "le quantity of the said Beef and Porkl
ed opinio,,, ho-.- v ejn he now be justified in musl be lvrfcctiy salted in the iirt instanccJ
vioiuiing this solemn nledire. ami i. .... i w,lM' :,rard packed wah a sufficier.:!

tnotjc duty is to be punishment ; if an
honest and sincere preference of A to J,
is to; be. treated as a crtme, hen our dear-pnvde- ge

is a mockery and our institutions
are snares.

During the reign of Buonaparte, upon
one of those occasions In whir-- h llu tr. t.

not because of the no!it;vl apnti...ut.- - ..r
tadins unnn his country a perilous 1

1 Ule of Ml--
V

0 St'
' nrece- -

dent i.rll wrh iho' COrrillitino !, rl r
!

,,r9
... f i. C,

a,,d.,,0.
--C.i

lh t? ensme
.

its j.re-cr-v-fRv 't ruth and' reason to' hive their undisturhpii
ousht at least, after it has f

'
;i :; v'.Is way.,, we 1 ..v....v. ' ""ws 01 pure Aaitnetre. to e:itn

t id ba.n I

the Editors. It was deemed injurious to
the respect and moral influence, which the
laws should always command, that thev
should 6e promulgated in columns of a pub- -

which he describeu ? a. every l. The barrels in winch the saidnalprf tn'iiwn thfiir pmnirp Tirlr;n. . r
vcf;; fpubbc'men and public measures, in a S?r

stt-iV- e to eradicate
fW-''ever- ;lnas, 'arid,to;jbanish from our minds
SfeXc nut connected with

ihoior of our country
S- if.Jiv.iiA nrl.n.'l l kA . .11.' - .

1,1 P'lcr parallel with which were other
columns, in the same p.per, of the gross-
est abuse of the Government and its func-
tionaries.

On this suhiert I mn .no.t .

to take the sense of (he French people as
to his being made Consjul for life, or Em-
peror, an order was sent to the French
armies to collect iheir suffrages. They
were to d in u public proclamation, tu ft
they were authorised and requested to vote
freely, according to the dictates of iheir
best judgments, anil tht-i- r honest convic-
tions. But a mandate jjwas privately cir-
culated anions them. imWirfinw h-.- r ....

It is vain to say that the Constitution,
as it now stands', does not forbid these ap-
pointments. It does not enjoin them. If
there be an inherent defect m the theore-
tical character of the instrument, Presi-
dent Jackson was bound to have redeem-
ed his pledge and employed the whole h:-tluen- cc

and weight of his n.t:ne,, tt reme-
dy the defect,, in its practical operation- -

. . j - im tciijin.. ..y uti.nut.jjttimui iw uc mure loan oiner- , . Ifw. an I P,,.hr... . i
of.preiu- - V - . u. lJ,easur this op.

declaren.ostlSlt"" ''3031'- -
K D..;.v.

1 , 1 ne d0'. focr . r .1rpf rpnru -- "fe. V"o 'inters 01 ine Liiws, ap-perui- ni

to the office' Whirh I l,t fiii sold.erv.ded against Baonapaite,heshouldlooei Inraiiministratton, and sliall
i; 'A'.ii 'keotitinue to strive, to dierar! ll

"i'.vhuuou aiuuiiieu. or ine serviceOf lirf m-- i n in U O iT tIhe selection ,s usually made at the com- - be instanily shl.t
his hie-- if he could seror s.irrKiw'njIs there-a- n v other difTroi.a . .

neei.ami forK is to be packed must bc made of
tue be-- t seasoued;heart pf wjiite oak orfw'.ite
ash, tPee from sap, with .one iron hoop on each
chine, and otherwise fully aiid Vtta.itL.l:v
lioopcd 5 aid each barrel must be ftanded oil n
heatt Xary Beet; or 'Navv Pork," with he
co itractor's name and the vear whtitpack.d.

All the said lieef and Pok, on delivery at ! 'resectjve N tvv Ykrds, must be Mjecflfd to f.e
ItSI and' rhspeclioir of some 'tvwnilaspecbr u

VA'&Xe wittvin which h is 10 Or delivered,
be scleete4 ty jhe of :le N --

,yVid ai the place ot dehvery, widiOt arr-'fTS- e

to the Ur iwd StiteslbeTcfor ; ai.dwhe-
msp;ctd in said tiianner,' the. contractor nu
pit the bawls itVjiiod shippTne order, or ti:e
UeefBiid Pork wii not ?e rrcei'vetl.
E.Rders areTctnrd.to- - srate ibe r pricrs se-
parately for the H?ef ter the lrk, a..d iitr.ej
offer to fur. jjsJi Uffiborfi than one Yar. I, ihen
arate'v for each!Yard.-- TeyTare? also rfquirni
to tve their HSme, their fe1denoe, ai.d tbe
moiesafKl ofthi ir sureties, miiiute-- y

Jipio-- t transmit tlirif b'lds sealed, ar.d en- -

in&cd ' Oiief to furuiMi .. NvyIJeef, or
Porlc'for V.e year 18Jo:v ":
Iie Comansatpners of the Navy are at Wtr j'
10 take the offers faJidder for any one Y!

; cesand to judge its acts and measures as
it5iev appear, to me to affect the intereat if

v . t,clJ session or Congress.It was made by me without inv ntti. ..u. i lections. That ?reat rff.rni.n fC:jj- "t v , ctcm 111

tile HHI.Ie
dent Jackson describes him, whmh' It;consultation wi.h the -- Pre.idr V T ol P"n'nut, Detween that

member of. ! Jif ff" " hV fhe arbi,r removal of men
fell under no irrir Mi ' TmnJ:Ubhc. " no other reason

- (

pioiesses to imitate, ritti not wait for,- - af
amendment of t!ie Constitution ttcbrrec?

'f.-- .ttiiens;frVin-w)iom'- X differed on the latei
I'V,)..!." . Anitamim-'.'ulir- l . i - J the publishers of the L ,wsof tL J I Z ? ;." f1 "'cieutiou, pre- -
r-i,- ? ,k j, vk,iMiHf im.iiu uisavrtre Willi , m :.s t

s-r-
iss laarte' .rf- - V&"ttXMi:1 -

w th rricigu domestic plicy of Govern- -'

5?eorj:Ve,io io the selection
v4tuWnt iwthat:-:.pidi- inioirect:'

xfe&cebin alone deu rmiiie ! wlm was
VrighC: if that policy continues t6"-.fc- c pur-

rnat detect; but, after the example lof
the father of hi country, by declining
serve longer than t-- o teraJ,, sUildisTild
a practical principle, which;; Dot JikeIy
to be violated: - ,

-

Theresas another class f citizens unJ
on wliom public offices had been showered

, late ; at lib: rty;to m ,ke the rerence4 onlvbv barri- - K;, k .t- M

Cv- - - w w u "UiU aitotlylt ...m a.wuruin- - xonis sense of
A pub)i.ber i,f.the Laws is not Wnir
fJS, il h been judicully soHe holds ttif.. ,

mmmm:. support.tmui tne,
; v'::'4fltS cara had been Wnfin A.t)

yet to break down? Bu,t .hould public
opinion sanction them, how long will thesebarriers remain ? . .

.. One of the'worst consequences of iheintroduction of thi tn,z 'r m

'iito'Vhartle-virtai- theto.ntrrv t cn,ii t..
hi xne or tor tne arttrJe.tiirvfiahli at any one xruI do not Jtnaw -

the;nuberofir,tors pfnfetvPnap protons if bids be ibe

hayebee recentlv Appointed, 'h,,f f 'tU., l -- 'uza .1
--' .Hver. --,fieelected or.; ahandonpd tK rt.r , accuracy ..f,.he suteri.ent. Mherefe, ibZ

.W-Jv-nowtreK-
r will be bound bv aU tjie will h ii,..i , r --rr'r:w. i'Utf5.!!"ee:i?:r:T. W'OTmeiR was dismi. " iv "T

j prt4wehty.t ,,Aud they wera ger.erailyof

y iiv. WUbJII Wy'.IUI'IIM.j iv .- -

.tisemeut, or ridl received within the limited timer

will not be opened i-- - ; , i.

crbe parts of 4he anicallo be excluded frp18

the bat ret wtll be pirtictilirfy described ifl dr'
Ina which will form - pari of the contracts;- -

if "71 a svlfonrrep.!,bdity;
MFrn'the abilttynd integrity wilhWhich public offici-rf- t drc.K,., A

v-- iv-jMpa- -: a. manifested the
gratestactjvjiviae :!ate canvass: hemost vefntr abuse --of onnnn.f, 'ai i K ,, -- ';C-j! Ita. After thai day 'tbosi t ? ' wc" idei A X
moat tulsome t)raisp id5 fhir r--. ; iwith intenojf to bioV it byrupjcitjr. Incnnilieut feeline th insra- - sonaDie appnciti'.p to-ta- e Uotrd.ors are 35 much entifici! to

-- 1

tC';.'-- : ' -
. . . .

Vv-- ij i.


